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Chapter 1: Designing and Creating Quality Web Applic atio ns 

the point where popular web servers are noticeably slower at peak times of the day 
and on weekends, even with wide-bandwidth connections. 

Web Browsers 
All web browsers interpret and display HTML-encoded files. HfML 3.2 is the current 
accepted standard, and HTML 4.0 is being developed. The manufacturers of web 
browsers, principally Microsoft and Netscape, have (as usual) created their own 
extensions outside the HTML standard. This has been good for the Web to the extent 
that advances in browser capabilities have been made faster, but the compatibility of 
browsers has suffered. Some.of the extensions offered by Microsoft and Netscape are · 
compatible with each other, while others will only work with their own browser. 
Today, visible differences between the major browsers are minor. The largest 
differences are for support of technologies such as Java and ActiveX (see Chapter 16), 
and scripting languages such as JavaScript and VBScript (see Chapter 13). 

The next battleground between Microsoft and Netscape is the area of push 
technologies. Push is the process of automatically downloading web content to a 
browser. The user first subscribes to a channel, then, when he or she opens an Internet 
connection, the browser checks the channels the user has subscribed to for new 
content. When new content is found, it is downloaded to the browser. Microsoft's 
standard, the Channel Definition Format (CDF), is (of course) incompatible with 
Netscape's Netcaster format. PointCast, http://www.pointcast.com, is the current 
leader in pushing content and supports the CDF standard. You will learn more about 
push technology and how to use it to push your own content, in Chapter 16. 

Figure 1-7 shows a web page that uses some of the HTML tags introduced by 
Microsoft and Netscape displayed by use of Microsoft's Internet Explorer 4.0. Figure 
1-8 shows the same page displayed with Netscape Navigator 4.0, Figure 1-9 shows the 
page displayed with NCSA Mosaic 3.0, Figure 1-10 shows the page in the FrontPage 98 
Editor's Preview window, and Figure 1-11 shows the page in the FrontPage 98 Editor 's 
Normal window. As you can see, each browser, using its default settings, displays the 
HIML file slightly differently. The greatest differences are apparent in Mosaic 3.0. 

This page, an essay by Moms Online (http://www.momsonline.com) columnists 
Merion Jones and Ruth Gordon, relies heavily on tables (see Chapter 8) for placement 
of the various design elements. At the top of the page is a navigation bar, which is a 
series of text graphics (starting with one labeled "Home") placed in a single-row table 
with a blue background. Both Internet Explorer 4.0 and Netscape 4.0 display the table 
and graphics correctly, though Internet Explorer 4.0 also allows you to set top and side 
margins, while Netscape Navigator and NCSA Mosaic do not. Mosaic also does not 
support colored backgrounds in tables, so each navigation graphic stands alone 
against the page's background. (Even though Figures 1-7 through 1-9 aren't in color, 
you can see that the navigation bars in Figures 1-7 and 1-8 are contained in a 
continuous area that is a different color than the rest of the page, whereas in Figure 
1-9, you can see the parts of the page between the elements of the navigation bar.) 
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Rgure 1-7. 

-~~~--~~~~~~~~ 
Husband and Playboy 
By Maion JouH and Ruth Gordon 

fuotlwd>y, l!lOibtrtnptotbeS<OUf'/r.o<e OomyhJ:lb>ve lelt;o•. solu. 
o&l::nul, ~d Playboy mapcr.;t:- No,l~eni :staru'd read:l:l,g Playboy, blo: & Mom 
v.'Totc m to ask{she sbou!d be conce:ncd that her U~a::~d u n:ading:t So while 
Menoo :s l'lllPl& l:P rcy ifOCtnes. I pop the queJUOn.: 'Menon. what do you 1hmk of 
busbill.ds readina; P/qyboy ~? ~uld wrvts be womed? Should we ~&n<>re: 11-. 
accept it What?' 

You know, I'm 
Reh. behJ Irs too We for me to worry about th.d GOW. My convinced 
lmhond wu .ut>Kribq •• IIW h<f='"' w= "'"""d' husbands see us 

readtheart:cles,bu1I~~=~~~-r~~~~:~~tlyhe~::, differentlythan 
roa<tiog the at~><los what we really 

:But, you know. whatca:nl fay? Its been around a long tune, B:l.dguyt bke 11, I &\li'U' are. I tlt.ink they 
do, they really 

A web page displayed with Internet Explorer 4.0 

gmq,. s;s ·'MM.!!.' 11 "**liP., !glxl 
[ioE.OY-!io-~<1> 

. ~ i 3 ~ .. .;:-.f.»- d ~-a£ 
Jl -~ ~ ~!1~ _l!_ew~ ~- Pwt -~~ --
':J ld'. 8c:dcmark• ../J,Localbt ~rcnP~!Oftereroces..hl:rn 

Figure 1-8. 

Aootbo.r day, anotbet trip to the srocery st«e. On my b.st I h.lw ll'ttuce. salsa. oatmeal and 
PJayboy~azine No,Ihavtn't stamd readi:JaPI.:ryboy. bw: a Mom wro~ in to ulc.lfshe should 
be cont=uned that her husband IS re&di:ng 11. So whll.e Men·m u ~up my arocmes, I pop the 
question "Menon. wtw do you m:nk ofb.lsl:.ands :e~Pl.zybcy s:nagaJ:ne7 Should WIVeS bt 
womed1 Should 1ft: 16110:t' ll. acctpt 11.. Wha:?'" 

You know, I'm 
Heb. hebl It's too late forme to W«ty aboul: that !lOW My busbJ:nd was conVinced 
.ubsenJ>oa to !hat befoo: we w"' n=iedl & ••Y• ho buytit'forth• husbands see US 

ftlllCb tzme lookzna at the pic-::·~ ::,~e~ :s.:~~ articles, but 
1 think~ spends as differently than 

what we really 
are. I think they 
J- •L. -··---11 .. ..:.J 

-- 1.-llc r.- or> ~ I .;. 

A web page displayed with Netscape Navigator 4.0 
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